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Not-BS and St1.lf'f:

The Cmnere. Club· has e.

surprise event to

come .... Q-'the first day

of classes 0 was a
bed day for most of '
us ... .,... D .,..t'insco·t~-e .. ., ... '"
oo"a1.1d there were no
hands on the righ:t.-

house side of the

- . street .... snow :hn.s
; already been orde:r•cd
El

::or the ".-dJ.NTER CAfl!_.:-

' "!ll'r:r II
, ,1\1'

r

""~"

c,, 0

Dick BO'. .lCJ:1&--.u-d ... for
t. heir shu'tterbuP:P-inP:

:- :"'or· tilesT"K~~
,_ BRUCE LAUGHLI.t'\T r or
,. our cartoon nap:e.,.

'L

the "snm-u seascnn :1.s bring1ne; with 1to one of

great.est events of: !(~

01

~"

11ere at PJC . This

and

affair" s ponsore:i by Portland .JUi.-iior College/;·
Our Lady of Mercye- and Pcrt1&1d University :-

F:riday Feb,, 18 ... -.Banqu..-3t a.hd Ball. (Se~1i••For xpa J;)

.... --coronation of' ~UE;EN \~

Bil..L 0 3 GARA
CLEM B.1.w:1NIEB. for thei1• Hotel.~

err orts

ln p1•omotiug
schcol activitieso
., ~:-iIN'.'LER CARNIV'AL" \ \\.

.,

Sherlock Holmes to tell us th.:it

sup~;!'••collosal shir.1.d:te is a:n intercol l egiate

. OHCHlDS TO:

t

?le don 9 t need·

i'J;

r Ei~ott. Lovejoy an.d

1

By DICK MORRISON

t;A1:"FAIR Rm.. Lri.fayct tc

Saturday t,.fto Feb., 19--f'5kating pa.rty ..

Sat~ Eve<,) ~•SKI HOP" ..--.PJC Gymt It sounds as

though everyone ·will be having the time of his
· ...._. ...,

Port-land ,Jt.1.1.7.:Lo.r .College

The ectit ors

Feb ~

or

16) 1955

t~THE RAG" wis h to

take t his opportunity t o welcome

-,i.

YOU to Portland Junior College!
We know that you will enjoy your
term here more fully ~ i f you will
take ~dvant a.ge of t he extra- cur 7

1:his Sat7,1r'd.ay r- past1 F'e'b ; 1 2r
Ph1.l PeteJ.>:s ~ B.:ruce Laug:t,..lin.~

-

ricular activities offered to YOU l

Hei.~h Di0l:lr and R,. Mo1':,r,:tson
11

took of·t:11 f"o:r· the w:i d.<'~ open

,}:J',·1.·.-:, r•·e o f ,. .i,...~
., t ), t,hr.;)
"\TJt ,,,, 1" 1'1-\ ·1:'tr
.
t.. J {
of' ~r:'hox'.n Mountai n.'t N ~-H ~- Fa,tor•( <;rlow)
t
. U

~.,.1,,._-

V ·

~ ., -..,

\

._ -.,..,

PRK(Il;S. of all the club s on the

, _, ... ~

Campus extend t he "welcome mat"

ab le skl condit1tms~""•-<ne t
:t 'Of)nl.t .• ··----a lot, o:t' fitnl

to ~

{ ciont:t nued)

students~ It doesn't cost

you anything to j oin these clubs 9

'thts cou1tug weelrend Sat .. Feb~

and t here are no dues or "hidden"

l Hc ancl Bun~ Feb ~ tZO t there ·

wlll be .i~~Q nsk2 tr:Lps' t and
XifQ <." ars will b-e avai lable
1

costso If you ar ~ inter ested in

f'o1• both days .__ Fm.• fu!•th.e!~ info:rmat:tont watch the bu11etin

boards ~ or contact Norm Sruiwt·
• - = - . . . . . . . .· rt-P
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SUPPOH'l'_YOUR CLUBS 1 ! J {H ;-{~•;H:• HH,
•"- .-, ..,...,.__ ~.,,.., .,_=-..,. .:. .-.•.,- ,~'"·- ---,.. ...

----·---~--=- -

writ ing , just f or "the run of 1t 11
}u and also want to help provide
i
~

Ii

~

better coverage for the can:pusites 9

just drop 1n the 111a ole News

There•s no fuel like a coal
fuel!

Room and say "howdy"!

The Month of March- - --------1ncorie tax .1nvasion!

We would l i ke to 1-r:.ention at this

Most of the oeonle i n Chjnao
--are Asiatics i - So what!.!!

editor-in-chief i s suff eriil[ f;:cr.1
a ttcase" of t he flu, und we ,muld
like t o extend our cheers for c:.

Keep watching t his s pac~ for
further bulletins !

j'/

point; that George Lins cot t, our

speedy recovery .,
Also : Phil ?eters - -nho encota1.tcr ed a ~lip ~ry s l ope on Thorn ~oun~
--take care of tho.t ankle!
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Portland Junior College

Febo 16, 1955
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